
offiiije w ■Mtojfey', 'andajjvea iheg99d,'g>*a:
that ■Wilytiß.is, r^idij^Bgg«rJef-
fertoniao Republicad groond «Btt.«pmli«{e«
Bochan«n (o

the admiftjltrtttod' are
bondfedar sfir /9^,^rfenaon t

•od Davlon. In PMJmilWujthcti te found
fiQaes to. favor
of Fremoot and FfeedbmjJWd<of Ibe olbar
fire all are iWißchanan.

LuftetM t»lMl oot bfrfaftehiqd ■‘Wayne in
her IoW% fiwdofci,
Time*. 1' .J'

A laxjr fellow once declared, ip a |n>b)io
coropwiyi d»iifehcb»Mapt (wflfrdad for tM
family. .‘•Nor i;Vrsfdledaoirida»ifipu», me-
chanic, “I am obliged to Wort for it."

gsjuWteAa Coaatf ,

convention,
ma* OTWHUtaiam, a«p»mcM K*adio, comwiiiM,
X Wodldibe«»teeiiiibtie Rspabßcaa electors- of Ihe •ere-
nl election districts ofTlogaCo*, that they meet in their res-
pective districts, at the onil place* for holding election*,on
SetohUjr the 10th day Of Aognst nextaad elect twoDelegate*
from each ,jU*trtct to,the County Convention to be held at
WelUbSpoh the til-of Avgust, 1596, te the- pursue of
eeteettngcandidates for the followingoffloea, to wit:

Two persons for Aworhle Jtfd&el; one person for Nepr*
tentative; ooeparfou*for District Attorney; one wenon'for
Comu&ftlondr; one person for Auditor; one pefrfen for Coro-
ner; m» person tor Surveyor.

K T. BENTLEY,a. P. coins,
W. V: UcDOVQAIX, Rep. Co. Com.
L. T. NtCHOLR

« S: O. WHITTAKER
Id order that, svyry election district shall beveptesebtedih

the Convention, and for the general eondaet ofthe campaign,
tos following persons have been appointed

COMMITTEES OF VIGILANCE.
Bfeo—frauds Welch, J, HJ KhoxvUU—L. B. Reynold*,

OQliek, William Butler, John John Ooodspoed, J. R White,
Jiune*, Joseph Youkto. C. 0. Bwmm, Victor due.

W Northrop. W. Stum,gsnj. k Xh fleecy* too, A. M. J~c. Bee.n«o1c, Wm. airnmoM. rmo, J, W. Tnfebl. J. ufaUr*Choriert®»—Andrew Ritter, .*,l,- M -

Chatham—Dr. Leech, Benonl Liberty— C. P. Tell. w. w-
Short, Sylvester Trtat, John»«hh, Jem* Phelps, QeoJ W-
Gibson, T. W. Starka. CTWJdw, D.& Jockey.

Cbrthpte*~B. A. Bartow, M. Mddkbary—K. C. Ode, J.B.
Boiler. June*T.Frost, Richard potter, Richard Keeney, Oliver
THeaa 5u Henry KObopro. Byrnes, J. B. Ousoday.

o*r<nfftrmflom-O.P. Taylor, Jfcrr6—Job Doaue, H. 8,
8. L Packard, D. & JreUo. B. Arpber, «. w. Bebb. James
Smith, S. RCleeter,’ Duffy,‘ Enoch Blackwell,

Kins* K. Richmond -John Kelly, L.
K Slcbbln*, Roswell Ackley, g gpeneer, John Holden,
J. 0- Lari eon, A. King. wilUam Adams, Anne Bixby.

DHmar— Deal. Ofbarn, L. L. Rutland—Pierce dhermaa,
Catlio, Wellman Butler, Jarvis Peter Tannest, william Hutch*
Oriffln, Kflboru Coolidge. bison. Nathan Newberry, John

S.&, Seely, Jobq DfLoDgwelL
Howland, Charles Tele*, A. H. .Sufii'can—H. B. fhrd, James
Bacon, K tamer Bowen R, Dewey. James Chdworlh,

SWand—Gea W. Phelps, H. Bateman Jfcnroe, R. K. Brno-
B. Cdley, Isaac Locey, Lemuel dig*.
Davenport,, Nonqan Strait. SMppm—C. Harrington, Job

EUdand Boro—R. T. Wood. Rexford. w. w. J/cDougall,
Oeo. Dorraace, Dr. Wm. T. Horace Broughton,aOrinneH.
Humphrey, Joel Parkhurst, J. Tioga—A. Humphrey, Royal
C. Whittaker wheelot, R. T. Bentley, John

Elk—Loren Hfetmors, John Dally. J.T. Averill.
Maynard. Homer Buggies, P. Vnion—X. Barker, L. Gris-
S. McNlel, John E. Smith {wold, Richard Vanhcmsen, wil-

PetcrsdliamBmine, .william Rathbone.
J. R Rodfleß; John A. Kemp, HW—w. R. Lyon, wm.ifc.Charlei Wv Glen- Intosh, Abram Knlffon, P. B.•ov Field. D. Hagar.

fr/ao-H. K. Marsh, JL C. Wi^fidd—Darid Clot*. rhas.
Terratlyea, David Rexford, B. Goodipeed, Charlton Phillips,
T. Ogden, Blaster Davy. A. Streeter,Richard Kronen

Jaekton—Dr. N. Smith. B.D.J WdUborJ—S. H. Landl*, H.Roberta, MaUuhi Murdaugh, w. IJartt, Thomas Alien, S. A.
Clark Stllwell, Wm. Garrison. Mack, L. gear*.

Repnblicaa Club No. I.—Middlebur/.Tio ila ted place of meeting. Pfrtidcnl—D. G. Ste.yen,; Vice Fruldtnl—Calvin Hammond; Treatu.
urtr—i. B. Poller; SeeMiaiy—S. B. Nile,.
Republican Club No. 3 Roondtop.

Meet, Salord.y orening of each week. Pretidmt
—Holman Morgan; Recording Secretary—D. D.
Kelicy; Car . Secretary—Charles CoolidgeTreat-
arer—George fiaao. %

Republican Club So. a.—Stony Fork.
Prat'l—W. J. Hoadley ; Vice—George Hildreth;
seC*y—.R. U. Hoalingi. Meet weekly at llated
placer.

Republican Club ?fo. 4. Sbippen.
Prea'l—Cha», Herringlon ; See'y—Wm. W, Me.
Dougall. Meet, erery Friday evening.

Republican Club JTO. Charleston.
Meoti Wedneadnjr eventogs at Call in Hollow and
Dtrll Settlement, alternately. Preiideat—Jennet
Kefi/j ®M«*«r)MLyi4in 0, Editors HiSiuTd—
Geo. Parker,

Jfo. S.—Clurieaten. Heeta fortnightly at the
Culler School Boon, Friday evening*. President
—Caret Kimball i Ste'j—John Lewu; Treoaorer
—Abram Bar,

Prenont Club, Mo. 7.—Hwi. Meets
every Saturday evening inTarnperance Hud). Free-
iu«u—C. H. Seymour; Viee-Preaidenta—J. T. Av.
erill, E. T. Bentley, Col. H. S. Johnston, Ira Wells,
J. M. Keeney, Seth Daggett. Bee. Sec'yi—Jno. W
Guernsey, Henry R. Fish. Cor. See'y—F. E. Smith
Ireos—B. C. Wickham. Ex:. Committee—O. B
Wells Vine Depny, Abel Humphrey, H.U. Burden
Wia. GarreUoo, James lie wey, Royal Wheeler.

Free Kama* Clab, ft*.S.— Mansfield.
Itleeu temi-monlhly si Bailey’s Hall. Prttl.W. C.
R'pley: Vice—Ransom Fitch; Rtt, Src'y —V. 0.
bpeneer; Cor. See’ys—J, C. Johnson, E. W. Ross ;
Jreos—R. P, Buttles.
Rocky Mountain Club H«. 10.—

Mcea every taro weeks an Tbnrsdsy evenings, at
the Barns School Hoase, Pree’l—Adam Klock;
Viet—lsaac Wheeler ; Sec’y—Jeremiah Klock;
7rru.—Morgan Han.

£t. Cam.—Noah Wheeler, Stillman Frost, Allen
W’heetei.

Wellebore’ Republican Clab will meet at
the Court House on Friday evening, August I.

Th* otnens generally, snd the ladies particularly,
are invited to attend. The Charleston Band are cn
gaged (or the occasion, and an addresa upon the
topic of the day will be delivered by L, P. WILL-
ISTON, Esq. By order. J. EMER Y, Sec’y.

PORTRAIT OF COL.FREMONT
ITMIE mostcorrect likeness ever made; executed1 in the highest style of Art and piloted on fineIndia paper, published and for sale Wholesale and
retail, by L, Rf. ROSENTHAL, Lilhpgrap.er, N, W. corner Fifth and Chestnut streets, Phila-delphia. Sire of paper, 17x86. Retail Price,' fhA liberal discount will be allowed thoso vrishing tosell again. 13“Agents wanted.
Q Burial loll,—The lota in (be

" e“*boro, Cemetery will be offered for sale bypublic outcry, (I the Court House, Saturday, the 9(ho>rol August, proximo, at 3 o’clock, afternoon.
*. o*® desirous of obtaining a secure arid com-

idmioui family borial place will do well to attend,reraom loir are thereby member* of
„

Com P* nJ'i elect (heir own Managers, and thereiafter control Die groOrid*.
A plan of Ihe ground may be seen at the Store of

non roi.iir, iw?"00 ’ •htrß *" oeceaaary informa-tion relating thereto un obuined.
'

Wrluwf
j

hr ri> J- L JACKSON.Wellaboro, July St.'St, Sec'y W. C. Cl.

Sale.
T) rlrto* of in mtoeijilWm Orphan’* -Oaort of Potto!
X) «maly will bo expoaWiMßiblJc nl« Oft tbs pnmiiea*t

INrod. to * port,

contaißng flhtut flfcoiufhfad. eightVumlrfrf-acrcs, mord
or JMfoYwahoutlQe hundredand, thirty a
flavf HDhilw DwellingI fiohsesj I'StialoVHoud nieBarak
SUAte'dpaßtackimtth*hppr dtb*t uMdf opt 'builds

undivided I*4Khlrf* pAri df a Jot In 'Kkd
tpw»*l», Potter county,'bounded 00, the north by land lateof Abhmam Bruner end 0. B. Doodman/and on the east;
todth and Vert by laiidnfthaßlnghAmEstate, on*tilirfag

about two improved,and,a,loghouse
ALBQ>—The undivided terothlrds part ofa tract of land in

Pike tdwnship, PotW county, beginning at a hemlock, thenortheastcorner of warrantHo. 4663,thence sodth'M* perch-
es to a hemlock, the south-east corner of warrant No. 4604*
thence west 202J4 perchee to a sugar' l maple; thence northMOperche* toa beech, and thence east 262 W perches to the
place ofbeginning—containing 000 acre*, being the east part
ofwarrants Nos. 4663aad.4664.

ALSO—By virtue ofan order of the Orphan** Court of Tick*,
county, will he exposed to public sale at the house ofHoSca
0. Veimilyoa in Qalnee township In laid coanty, on TburwUj?
the 2Ut day of August next at 2 o'clock P. M.of said day.
the following described tract of land to wit:The undivided two thirds part of a tract of land in
Qalne* township, Tioga county, beginning at a hemlock in
the we*tUneofTioga county, the southwest corner of warrant'
No. 2308, thence sooth by the west Hue of soga county, three
hundred and seventeen perches to a poet; thence south
slghty-oine degrees, east sixty two perches to a post; thencesotithone degree, west seventy-six perches to a beeph stump;thence soritn elgnty-nlae degrees, east fifteen perches* toa
hemlock; thence south three east twelve perches;'
thence south thirty degrees, past fourteenand a halfperches
to a fenced hemlock; thenwby the Phoehlx Creekrend,south
thirteen perches to the otete road; thence by the Steteroad,
westerly, seventeen porches to the southeast corner of lot
fonnerfy of Daniel Bernheart; thence south seventy-oner do-
nasi east, 02perches; thence tenth4s degrees,cast 8 perches;
theecs south 24 degrees, east 2 perches; thence southrlOde-grees,east 8 perches; thence south 8 degrees, west 6 peechos;
thence south 22 degrees, west 8 perches, south 39 degrees, west
4 perches, south 58 degrees, west XO perches, south 60 degrees
west 11 perches to a butternut, thence south across PineCreek 10 perches tosouth bank of Pine Creek, thence down
said Creek in a direction north of east 60 perches; thence■orth 38 degrees, vest across Pine Creek, 1* perches, north21 degrees, west I perthes, north 32 degrees, west 8 perches
north 12 degrees, west 6 probes* north 62 degrees, west 4
perches, north 16 degree*; east 27 perches, north t degrees,
east 14 perches, to a white oak, north 90 perches to a post:
thencesouth 89 degrees, east 141 perches toa post; thtueeworth degrees, west 297 perches to the place of beginning.
Containing aboot fire bandied and forty-four acres, with
about8 acres improved,a framebouse, shop, and barn -thueon.

47* TERMS mads known on the day of Sale.■ JAMBS BARBER, ), .

CHESTER ROBINSON, I Zx*utor*'

Wellsboro*July 17,1866.

A UDITOR’S ;,
‘

ir.£t lo »Jl.PSHie* interciled, ihai the underaren-ed haring been appointed an Auditor to distributetoe funda •ri.ing'from the sale of the real «tate of
"f00**0 'len "editor., wmlo ihe duties of said appointment and dintiib.me eatd funda on Saturday, the 30th day of Auguatnert, at bis office m Wellaboro, Tioga (X, Pa-.li a

”.*
.

of aaid day, whsn and where allh,T ">f el«ini»on aaid fond an notified low?rM^d *rnb,Un‘ i,ts lha or be forever de-\Vdn^re?0i D : „
JNO. N. BACHE,JVellsboro’, July 31, 1856. AvdUer.

D EUGIOUS NOTICE,—Rev.
V ,prf*ch

,

*l Knoxville on Sunday Auguat 3d; atJ o dock, afternoon.
eT o

Anm^ b
!rty ’?U?day,Ao«u“ 10lh' “orning.nd

n». deV,™" «d PU«*« friend, there

wmi' Saod*3 r> Auguat 94th,Gobi- in **er Clark
,lthe H*m:

To Owners of. Water Power.
UNRIVALLED MOTIVE POWER for (Wring aU hinds o

Uacbloery, proved and confirmed by actual experiment
to equalan overshot. We would respectfully call toe atten-
tion of all Interested in the useof Water Power, to “OOod-wln’s Patent Central rent Direct Acting Water Wheel,0 pat-
ented April,4th 1864,and ranks In tho first class of Hydrau-
lic Motors. Its simplicity of construction and durability ad-
ded to the comparative small cost are considerations that
cannot fail to attract .the attention of those engaged in the
use of Water Power. Being of small dimensions, It requires
but little space and Ureadily secured from frost! Itruns upon
an upright shaftand needs hut a trifling amount of gearing
to drive any kind of machinery. We offer for sale. State,
County or Individual Right*, or to furnish and put in opera-
tion said Wheels on the most reasonable terms. We are
also agent* for tho sale of Dan Pease Jr’s Celebrated ftnutMachines k Buckwheat Rubbers. Address Humphrey k Corbln, Osceola Tioga Co. Pa.

July 3d, 185ft.
AarWo select among those having Wheels the followingwhere they enu be seen under different heads and the amount

of labor being performed by them and invite a carefpl inves-tigation into their merits; 11. kJ. Tubbs, CSceolaPa., Kldur
Mill,9 ft. hgad; H. Sbelden, Deposit, Flour Mill, 9 ft.; 11. WSpaulding. Troy Plaster Mill, 7 ft.; Squire Gamble, Otis-
oo, N. Y-, Flour Mill, 42 ft; 8. Smith, Meckpg, Schuyler Cb-
N. 60 In.circular saw, 12 ft. bead; 11. Bloomer, Ovid, Sen-
eca Coontv N Y, Saw Mill, 17 ft.; D k B Pratts Woolen fac-
tory, Elmira, 6 ft; E Q Steven's Mills, Steubon County N Y.,
20 ft; D. Knowloa, Lodi, Bergen County N J, 6ft;
rillo Manufacturing Co. Madison County N Y, 6 ft; g, R
Kelsey, Preble, Cortland County N T, Saw Mill, 38 ft.

Ailin*ui«tpatAr)«. Sale*
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in pursuant*of an or-

der of the Orphans’ Court of the County of Tioga, we
as Administrator and Administratrix of the Estate of Samu-
el P. Back bee deceased, shall expose for sole on the premises
in the township of Farmington, county of Tioga, State j>f
Pennsylvania on the 28th day ofJuly next to the nigbest ajyl
best bidder, (be following described lot of land with tfie ajV
purtenances in said township, to wit: Beginning at a Beech
the north west comer thereof thence easterly fifty rtven
perch**, thence north eighteen degrees west seven hod two*
tooths perches, thence east thirty two perches and two tenths,
thence north forty four degrees east fifty five perches, thence
north eighty nine degrees and one halfeast forty four perch-
es and seven tenths, thence sooth thirty nine perches and
five tenths, thence soytb thirty six degrees and three fourths
west fifty perches, thence westerly fifty throe perches and
three tenths, thence south fifty two perches and two tenths,
thence west eighty three perches and three tenths to (he
south west corner thereof, thence north one fourth of a
gree east seventy five porches and two tenths to the place of
beginning—Containing sixty seven acres and four tenths
more or less, being lots No. 68 and No. 162of Bingham lands
in said township, and part of wanhnta No.2040 and 2041,.

Terms cash on day of sale.
JOHN CRIPPEN. Administrator.
PRUDENCE TKKMAIN, Administratrix.

June M, 1856.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the undersigned intend to
apply to tho Legislature of Pennsylvania at its next

annual session for the creation of a Bank for the purpoee*of
discount, deposit, exchange and general banking, with a capi-
tal of Oae Hundred Thousand Dollars, with the privilege of
increasing It to Two Hundred Thousand Dollars, to be located
at Wellsborough, Tioga County, Pennsylvania, and to be
called “THE TIOQA COUNTY BANK.”

Wellsborough, Tioga Co. Juno 28,1866.
M. M. COnrers, C.0. Osgood. 8. £. Ensworth, J. B. Bowen,

R. 8. Bailey, Wm. A. 800, John Dickinson, Samuel Dickinson,
8. F.Wilson, J. Emery, Thos, Allen, J.L, Robinson. Jno. If.Bacha, R. 0. White, John Mathers, L. I. Nichols, g.R. Smith,
James Kimball, C.Robinson, Wm. Bncfae. Geo. C. Kress, L.
Bacbe.

NOTICE.—The -undersigned citizens of Tioga County.Pa,
hereby give notice that they intend to make application

to theLegislature of Pennsylvania at Its next session, (which
commences on the first Tuesday of January 1857,) for the
creation of a corporate body with banking or discount privi-
leges, by the name and style of THE TIOQA COUNTY BANK
to be located at Tioga Village, Tioga county Pennsylvania,with
a capital of ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, with
the privilege of increasing to Two Hundred Thousand Dol-
lars. [Tioga May 19th ISSB-1

D. C. Wickham. 11. 8. Johnston, C. C. Sonera, Ira Welt*}
T. L. Baldwin, E. T. Bentley, John W. Guernsey, Lewis
Daggett, O. B. Wells, Leroy Tabor, A. C. Bush, J.&. Bosh,
T. E. Smith, If. E. Smith, A. Humphrey, Lyrndn H. Smith,
Joseph Aikin, P. 8. Tuttle, C. G. Dennison.

QELECT SCHOOIm—MiISS MA-o BY BRApLEIVof Genoa, Cay.
uga Co. N. Y., would respectfully inform tho clli-
ren* of Wellsboro 1 and vicinilj, that she will open
■ Select School for Baja nod Girls, Monday, Joly
28,1856.

TUITION.
Reading, Writingand Spelling .93 00
Common English Branches ... .
Higher Branches

Satisfactory references given.
Wellaboro’ Joly 54,1856.

950
9 50

INSOLVENT NOTlCE—Notice is here-
by given that I have applied to the Honorable

Judges of the Courtof Common Pleas for (he Coun-
ty of Tioga, for the benefit of (be Insolvent Law*
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania; and.Hiey
bare appointed the fikai day of SepWinlief heat, at
ten o’clock in the forenoon of.aaiddaf, lo blear Erie
and roy, creditors,at the Court ’Home in. the bon’
of Wellfhora’, when and Where my Creditors can at-
lend if they think proper. ; - IRA WARREN- -

July 24,1856. ■ -«

Time! Time! Time! Time

TIME flows from instants, and of thesedach ode
Should be esteemed aa if it wen alone.

If any with to redeem time now lost,please rill
just one door north of 8..8. Smith’& Bon’d,where
it shall be .restored. The aubscribcr 'ia now ready
to do anything in the line of Repairing Watehet,
Clocks and Jewelry. All. work warranted. - 1

Wellaboro, Joly 24.1656. A. FOLEY.

Whereas, my wife,PHiLENA jeanette;
baa left my bed and board wilbooljust causeor

provocation: this Is to forbid all persona harboring
or (rusting heron myaccount, as I will pay no debt*
of hercontracting after Ibis date. • v

Delmar, Joly 84, *56. VALENTIHB WEBB; ’■

POFFALO ROBES.—A few Bales of cklra No
just aj

a©mitoh:!
• -vr'-mmitmaiitf*'-Preparing AmmdmaiU to tke iCotutiiulion

f. j,'..; - cfthe Comtnmvmlih.^
■OjM (to MW*: to to,am»tj-

proT*

ti: 1#':: ; ,
MfelVtasaaldefltitaor failures in revenues, or trytiit rtrirnfaA nsltithcw

SscnoH % In addition to the Above limited power ,#»*

!W
standing indebtedness of the lUte; bat the moneyarfatag

topped; tathepurpose for which U ,wqs. refaed, «p,|o /epay mb debt* and
to noother purpose whatever. ■'•'*■•’
" B*»wir Bj the dibtt Abovespecified, in seo&msone
•fid two oC thi*article,.no debt whatever ebaybe created by,
or.oa-beUalf of the state.,

sfeonott 4-Td privlfle'wr the payment of- the present debt,
and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid,- tha.logfala-
tan shall, at iU drat session, after the adoption of this

to
dace the principal thereof by a. sum not less .than two.hund-

rred and fifty thousand dollars; whkh sfoking fond ri\kU coh-
islat of the net annual income of the public works,from time
to time owned by the state, or the proceeds of the sale of thesame, or any part thereof; and of the income, or Droned* of

- sale Of stocks o.wnfcd the sUte, toother with other funds,
drresources, that may bo designated by law. the said Mak-
ingfond may be increased, from time to time, byassigning to
it any portof the taxej,.or other revenues.of the state, not
required'for the ordinary an current oxpeuMa
ment, and unless in case of war, Invasion or Insurrection, no
part of the said sinking fond shall be used or applied other-
wise than In extinguishment cfthe public debt, until•the
amount ofsnch debt ts reduced below the sum of fire millions
of dollars. . t f

8series £ The Credit of Uio commouVealih shall hot inany manner,or event be pledged,or loaned to* any individu-
al, company, corporation, or association; nor shall (he com-
monwealth hereafter5 become a Jointowner, or stockholder, inany company, Msootetfcm, or corporation,

B*onoa0. Thecommonwealth shall not assume the.debt, or
any part thereof; ofany county, city, borongb or township:
t>r of any corporation or association; unless such debt shallhave been contracted to enable the state to repel Invasion,
suppress domestic insurrection, defend Itself in time of war,
or to assist the state in the discharge of any portion of Its
present indebtedness.

Sictior7. The legislature shall not authorize any county,
city, borough, township, or Incorporated district, by virtue of
a vote of Its citizens, or otherwise, tobeoooW a stockholder Inany company, association, or corporation; or to obtain moneytor, or loan its credit to,'«ny corporation, association, institu-
tion, or party.

r ncosn amikdxxkt.
There shall be an additional article to said constitution, tobe designated as article XII, as follows:

AMICUXIL
OE NEW COUNTIES.

Hocounty shall he divided by a line cutting off over one-
tenth of its pophlatton,'(either to forma new countyor other*wise,! wltbont-the express assent of such coooty, by a voteof
tlie electors thereof; nor shall any new county he established
containing less than ibur hundred square miles.

s Tjna^AMVfMpuft.
Frtß •rtfcm-’two ppllmßrsfiartMs pf'.llißiooriftnlion,

strfte ourthe words, uof Che city of Philadelphia, and ofeach
countyrespective}#f Irato fit* tom*article, strike out
the words, “o/*Philadelphia and of the several counties {"from
section seven, same article, strike out the words, “neither die.city ofrhUaddphia *wrany,” and insert In Uya thereof the
words, “andnoand strike otit section four, same article,
and In lien thereof insert the following;

“SEcnojfi. In the year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-four, and In orery seventh year thereafter, representa-tives to (he number of ono hundred, shall be apportioned anddistributed equally, throughput the state, by districts, In pro-portion to the number of taxable Inhabitants in the several
parts thereof: except that any county containing at loutthree thousand Are hundred taxable*, may be allowed a sepa-
rate representation; bnt no more than three counties shall
be joined,and no county shall be divided, In the formation of
a district. Any city containing a sufficient number of taxa-
bles to entitle it toat least two .represents; Itea, shall have a
separate representation assigned It, and shall bo divided Into
convenient districts of territory, of equal taxable
population as near as may be, each of which districts shall
elect one representative."

At the end of section seven, same article. Insert these wbrds.HtAe city nfPhiladelphia shall be divided into single senatorial
districts, ofContiguous territoryas nearly email in taxable pap'victim as possible ; but no ward shall he divided in theforma'(ton thereof”

The legislature, at its first session, after the adoption of this
amendment, shall divide the city of Philadelphia into senato-
rial and rnpri’sentAtire districts, in the manner above provi-
ded; such districts to remain uncliangod until the apportion-
ment In the year one thousand eighthundred aud sixty-four.'

fOOBTH AMCNKMXNT, *

To be section XXVI, Article L
Hie legislators shall have the power to alter, revoke, or an*
nol, any charter of incorporation hereafter conferred hj or
under, any special, or general law, whenever ie their opinion
it may be Injurious to the citizens of the commonwealth; in
such manner,however, that no Injastica shall be done to thero»pv»» .

Ik Scute, April 21,1856, -

Retolvtd, That this rceolation pass. On the first amend*
meat, yeas 24, nays 6. On the second amendment, yea* IP,
nays 6. On the third amendment, yea* 28, nays On the
fourth amendment, yeas 23, nays 4. ,

Extract from the Journal. TIIOS. A. MAGUIRE, Clerk;

■ • li
Jfcfotad, That this resointion pass. On the first amend-

ment, yeas On the second amem&dcnt, yeas 63,
nays 25. On the third amendment, yeas 64, nays 25: and on
fourth amendment, yeas 09, nays 16.

Extract from the Journal. WILLIAM JACK, Clerl\ ,

BfCkwixr’aOvrict, 1 A. 0. CURTIN,
Filed April 24, JB5&/ Secretary of Ike QmmonweaUh

Secretabt's Orncx, Uarrubnrg, June 27, 1856.
«;

1do certify that the above and foregoing is a true and cor-
rect copy of the original “Resolution relative to an amend-
ment of the Constitution" as the same remains onflic In this
office.
[L. g.] In testimony whereof I hare hereunto set my hand
and caused to be affixed the seal of the Secretary’s Office, the
day and y«*uf above written. ’ A. 0. CURTIN,

SecretoryofShe Comwmvxaith.

Ix Senate, April 2), 1858.
Resointion proposing amendments to the Constitution of

the Commonwealth, being under consideration,
On the question,

Will the Sonata agree to the first amendment?
The yeas and bays were taken agreeably to the provisions

of the Constitution, and were as tGi ; .
YEAS—Messrs-Browne, itackalew, Crcsswell, Kraus, Fer-

guson, Flennlkeo, Hoge, Ingram Jamison, Knox, Laubach,Lewis. tfCUntoefc, Price, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Straub,
Walton, Welsh, Wherry, Wilkins and Piatt, Speeder

NAYS>Messrs.Crabbt ftregg, Jordon,Uelllngcr and Pratt, 5
So tbe question was determined in the affirmative.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the second amendment ?

Tbe yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions
of the Constitution and wore as follow, via:

YEAS—Messrs Browne, Buckalcw, Cresswcll, Evans, IToge,
Ingram, Jamison,Knox: Laboucb, Lewi*, M’Clintock, Sells- *,

Shaman, Soother, Straub, Walton, Welsh, Wherry and WJl*
kina—l9. ‘

NAYS—Messrs. Crabb, Ferguson, Gregg, Pratt, Price and
Platt. -Speaker —o.

Bo tbe question was determined in tbe affirmative.
Onthe qnestion.Will tne Senate agree to'the third amendment?
The yeas and nays were token agreeably to(he Constitution

and irereMfoJlDW.vi*: •
'

r .
TEAS—Messrs. Browne, Bpekalew, Crabb, Cresswcll, Bv-

aos,.PergUBon, Flenniltcn< l|ogey Ingram, Jamison, Jordon
Knox, Laubach, Lewis, M’Clintocfc, Mellingor, Pratt, Price,
Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Straub, Taggart, Walton, Welsh,
WWry, WBkina and Platt, .Sweater—2B,

KAYS—Mjr. Gregg—l,
Bo tbequestion was determined in the affirmative.

On thequestion, 1 *
WEI tnSenateagree 4o tbe fimrth amendment?

- The yeas and nyjßwereUkonagroeablytotheConstltnUoa
and were as follow, via:

is, M’Cllnlock. Bhu)nan«*Bonther, Slraob, Wal>
. fem,Welsh, Wbwtv, Wilkins and Platt, Sptafctr~%L

NATS—MeamCrabb, Gregg, Melllogcr and Pratt—l.
' So the question waa determined In the affirmative.
Journalof the House of Representatives. April 21,1856.
The yeasaoe nays were taken agreeably to the provisions

of tbo Constitution,, and on the Ant proposed amendment,
wsreasfollow,vh; 1

TBAA—Meows Anderson, Bmkns, Baldwin, Ball, Beck,
(Lycoming,) Beck, (York,) Bernhard, Boyd, Borer, Brown*

, Brush, Buchanan, ti*lweU, Campbell, Carty, Crate,Crawford,
IDowdall, Bdtoger, Tausold,-Foster, Gets; Halnerf;Kainel, Hup*

iper, Uelns, Hibba, Bill, UOlegu, Hipplo, Holcomb, Hunaeck*
er, Imbrie, .Jqpn>» Johnson, JLopprte,
'Lebo, Longakor, Lovett, kPCalmont, McCarthyi H'Corab, Han.
glo, Maneor, MfllciV Mcm|gooieitr, JfockMW. Nonqenmchpr,
Ott* Pearson, Phelps, Purnell, Ramsey, Jie«h Eptahoro, Bit

Qmltti, (Atiegheney,) Smith, (CatbbrteJ)
SnriUv {Wyoming,) Stxduae, Thompson, 'Vail, ‘‘WhaHon,
Wrigjat, Wright, (Loaeniej)i Zimmerman and,

Fry. Fulton, Gaylord. Gibboney-Hamilton, Hancock, Hons*'
keeper, Honekcr, LeUenring, Jlageo, Hanley, Morris, Jfrm-
ma, Patterson, Salisbury, Smith, (PhilftdcMhU,)Walter,Win*
trode and Yeorsley—<W.
'

• 8bthe question was determined In the affirmative.
On cbei question*
Will theBouse agree to the second ameudmentf .

The yeas and nayswere taken, and were as follow vit:
TEAS—MessrsAnderson, Backus, Baldwin, Ball, Beck, (Ly-

coming,) Beck. (Tork.) Bernhard, Boyd, Brown,-Brush, Bach*
naan, ftMweUtOunppelL CartaCni& FaossolthFooter, Gets,
Holcomb, Hnnsecktr. Imbrie, Ingham, lunls, Irwin, Johns,

'Johnson, Laporte, Lebo,Lonpiker, Lovett, JTOalmont, ITCar-
thy, M’Comb, Mangle, Uenear, Miller, Montgomery,. Moor-
herd, Nunriemacher, Orr, Pearson, Parcel]. Kamaev, Beed,
BelnWd,Biddle, Roberta. Sbenk, Smith(Alleghenyjßtrouse
Tan, Vhallon; WrightjXLoaehae,) Zimmerman and Might,
upfui'm* an. ' >

KAYS—Messrs Angostine Barry CloverEdlnger pry Ftxltoo.
Gaylord Gibboney Hamilton Hancock Huneker Lelsenring
Magee Hanley Morris Momma Patterson PbeJpa’ Salisbury
South(Cambria) Thompson ffhller lYlntrode might (Dau-
phin) and Teanuy~*2&« *

So the qncstion was drtorjQluv* & I^99q the <ju«tlon |

NEWiADVERTISEMENTS. ! ■>

A CARD.-THb ,^efol for ihß
liberal palrooa,e heretofore br thepublhl, and awgrls Ihdt InnforwSep .eirepmataacea
prrweotedibia a* pfoqipUyaa he could bm deaifet) id time poet, Ven tq anurethe pahlic thhtHiiih'his own ton, praouchl hiperl-

'ene&. ahd:ba»idj,a€cUred lhe»er»ieea of a 6nUdan
workman, heia t>o* .able io undertake Watch and

.tnpajpnn, and, enn fqlfil ordei* promptl/
aqd tPt.lhereU.facllioaqr all. .

tftoderitt'fhd aU work wirranltd.
-'•V.'Bi* dT good ataorttoent of WatcAea, ClhckaJonrelrTi Silfer and plated ware. School, Mitcellaoa-
,oo4, Blank Book«, SUli(«>ery pod' Wail-faper con-aUnUy pp hand. . jG.. \y. TAyLOR.

Wellatoro',' JulytT, 185S. .
mBECO-PAKWERSHIP heretoforeJ.' ciisting between C CSotneri aod Iri Welle

Ttt the tahfting bn«lnes« at' Tiogh, tinder th& Urn) ofSoawrrdc Welle, la-this day disaolecd by mutual
consent -

r anda Co-pirlner«blp u UiU day,formed.in•aid business at the old stand of Somers dc- Welle
at Tioga, by and between'Henry F Wells' and Ira
Welle, under the firm of H F dt I Wells, who will
settle, pey and arrange the co-partnerabip debts of
,the late toms of Somera, Fish.& Wells, and Somere
&. Welle,and settle alt accounts and,dues.

IRA WELLS,
H. F. WELLS,Tioga,July, 3, ’56. C 0 SOMERS.

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore
• existing between 'Joseph Fish jr., C.C. Somers

and Ira Wells in the Root, Shoe and Tanning bnsi-
ness at Tioga Village, is tills day dissolved by mu-
tnal consent, said .Fish taking charge of the Boot
and Shoe business and said Somers taking charge of
the Tanning business. The debts of the firm to be
paid by said Somers and Wells. G C. SOMERS,

Tioga, Feb. 38,56,
IRA WELLS,
JOS. FISH, Jr.

CAMK into the enclosure of the subscriber, the
Ist dayof last May,a light red Slag, two yean

old, has white hind feel. The owner is requested to
prove properly, pay charges and take him away,

Osceola, Jnly 17, ’56. L. P. HOYT.

>f'

taka*, arid vwMfoftow, vfal •

egka HiwyfeHotfebmbßotaskeepcv xmbrie Togham

JJiogli MeMto MUter Kontgonusr Nnnneinactrer
©rrPwmm Phetp. Pni«ltKim*yßeodTUlld(« Bhenk SmithWW»inV JJmilb, (GamhrtaV Smllh.j Hsfotolnt> B>6»p«b

n BMTJ Cl«t,t Coburn.Dock; Iftnlalt Julian,
might ■

1 VHHfidßdute *grrefottefttarthkmeß<harfrtt'>n7 hi ■

Holcomb Housekeeper Hunsecker Ixabjie In-ah Inno'JobnjioQ tapofte I*b6Lo&nker torptt SPDalmoht
HangleMeuearIfnier Montgomery ifoor

WfiuuMmachet Ort ?eareen fibatoaPurreU
BdffhPldHiddle fioberta.Shenk SBjpTcpmbria) fonifh (Wy-
omlng) Thompson Tall Tftl(ef W&fl6b''Wright (Luwrne)
Yeanler Zimmerman and'Wrtghtr-^MOBw«—GP. -**.

Bairyr Qover. Coburn Vnltoo • QjbbonoyIZalnetr Hsaauck Bunekdr InriunrrlieisenHmr Uagee MaulerMorris JPattoreaaSalisbury and Wlntrode—llk

SecKirsart OtSce, &<arbbvrg, fm< 27, ISM.
/kKruybpiia U :

1Tdo certify that the above and' fdregplhg is a true and cor-
rect copy of‘the“ycasn and MKays” token off the KeeolutioD
proposing amfeuthtteaU to the Coastitutloß.,of.thsCommaQ--
wdaUh,hi tne same appears on {beJournalof the twov Hodse«
of the (taw ztl'Assembly of thlk-Commonwoalth- for tho see*
sign of 1866.
IL. 8.1 witness my 'hand and {he seal of odd office, this
twennr-S«Tenlhday of tbbgsandelgbt hundred dadfifty-#lx. . a. 5. cimm,

i ■' * •
'

' Seefdaiyqf U^Ommmwauh.
3uiy.l<Hb,l«,d. - •

Philadelphia Advertisements.
To the Mirchantg of the

WEST AND NORTH WEST.
PaiLADKIPHJA, July X, 1850.

Geimsxnt—The Railroad communication via Elmira
Willladsport And Catawlssa being completed you are brought
nearer to this market than New York. The prices of freights
are to equally low. Therefore, wo the undersigned Manu-
facturers, Jobbers and Wholesale dealers, respect fully ask
your attention toour Market and Stocks and Goods, hoping
tobe more intimately acquainted with you, and to shore a
portion of your patronage.

Kpona A Herstine, Flour Factors*and General Commission
Merchants* 47 R. Wharves and 05 N. Water street., ..

Taylor 4 Bacon, Wholesale Grocers and Produce Commis-
sion Merchants, 77 N, Water street,

Bonn, Ralguel A Co., Importers of British Goodsand Job-
bers of Fancy and Staple Silk Goods, Embroideries, 4c- 91N. Third street.

Wm. 11. Ilortsmann 4 Son, Manufacturers and Importersft Military Goods, Ladies’ Dress Trimmings, Curtain and
Blind Trimmlrigs, Carriage Trimmings, Masonto oncTXkltkFil-lows’ Begolfa, 223 Chestnut street, adjoining Masonic
Temple.

M. I*. Hallowetl 4 Co., Importers of Silksand Fancy Goods,
U 7 Marketstreet.

Tho«y T£hito.4 Co. Manufacturers of Straw, SilkBonnots
end MiOlncry Goods, 41 B. Second street.

P.’X. Various Co. Wholesale Dealers and Manufacturers
.of Hats, Gaps. Fare, Matters’ Materials, Ao., 118 Market st

Sleeper 4Fenner, Manufacturers of Parasols and .timbrel*
las, 126 Market street.

Pratt A Xtaith, Importers of Watches, Jowelry.and Fancy
Ooods,'N.W. Corner sth and Market streets. 4

James Bofbof. * Wholesale Dealer In Clocks. Agent forth©
Patent Equalising Thirty Day Clock, Manufacturer of Fine
Gold Pens, &SL Comer of Second and Chestnut street. .

Bioore, Heaney A Co. Importers and Wholesale Dcolcri in
nardw«rerCntkry and pans 131 Market A 16 Commercests.

Wra. P. 'Wfysfacli A Co. Saddlery and Coach* ifardware*
Saddle and Carriage Trimmings, Harness Mountings, Ac.*

North Third street.
Morris, Jones A Cp. Penn, Boiler Piste, Boiler Rivets,

Sheet Iron, Steeland Pig Iron, Nalls, Ac., Market A ICth st.
Lewis, James A Co. Agents for Lewis’ Pure Leads. Pure

Zincs and flirt Colors. Also for the sale of the Penna. Man-
ufacturing Co’s Condensed Lye, a cheap substitute for Soda
and Potash. '

N. Spencor Xbptnas. Manufacturing Chemist and Whole-
sale Druggist, No. 26 South Second street.

Wright, Smith A Co. Importers and Jobbers of Chino,
Glass and Queen’s Ware, 205 Market and 26 Commerce street,

Joshua Cowpland. Large Gilt Frame Mirrors, Looking
Glasses, PlotoreFrames, Ac, 27 8. Fourth street

Borer, Graoff A Darling. Wholesale Dealers In Bools,
Shoos, fiats amCStraw Goods, 126 North 39 street

lron Works. IronRailings, 'Verandahs*
Fountiin* Ridge Avenue,

M. Walker A Sons, 204 Market afreet, (fate of N. E. Corner
6th and i/arket sts.) Manufacturers of Patent Wire Bailing,
Iron Bedsteads, Wire Worked Selves, Ac.

M. B. Espy’s Depot for Pickles, Preserves, Fresh Fruits,
109 South 3d street.

G. W. Osborne k Co. Manufacturers of Osborne’s Super*
fine-Americso Wbter Colors, 69 K. Sixth street. ( •

THE SAIAMMDEIt
OF PHILADELPHIA

' jama. .ft AGAINST THE WORLD.
EVAITS A WATSON.

|'26South Fourth Street, Philadelphia,
have bad thy-surest demonstration in the following Ocrtifl
cates, that their manufacture of Salamander Sofa* has at
length fully warranted the representations which have been
made of them, as rendering an undoubted security against
the terrific element: "

PaiUDELTHU. April 12,1850.
Mturt Erant <f Walton—Gents:—It affords ns the highest

satisfaction to' state, to yon, that owinfc to tho very protective
qualities of two uf the SalamanderSafes which we purchased
of yon somefew months since, wc saved ft large portion of our
Jewelry, Books, Wpera, Ac., exposed to the calamitous fire iu
Raustead Place, oa tbe morning of the 11th inst.

When, we teffevf lhat'thesc Safes were located in tho fourth
story of the ptmding wo occupied,and that they fqll subse-
quently intoa heap of burning ruins, where the vast concen-
tration of heat caused the brass plates tomelt, we cannot but
re&ird the preservation of tho valuable contents as otorft con-
vincing proof of (he great security afforded by your Safes.
Wc shall take much pleasure iu recommending them to men
of business os a sure reliance against fire.

q ticoaas W. Simons A Bso.

Pbiladelpiua, April 72,7856.
ifettrt Evatu tf WaUon—l have to offer you my testimony

In favor of the great security afforded to my entire stock of
Jewelry, looks, papers, Ac,, during tbe recent disastrous con-
flagration in Banstead place,from the fact that thosomo were
contained In two of the Salamander Safes mannfactnml by
you. Having lallen frpm tbe fifth story of the Artisan Build-
infe, where they were previously placed and exposed too vast
beat for a long time, the preservation of th valuable deposits
seemed to every oue who witnessed the opening and Interior
examination, n fnuttec of profound astonishment.

Toall who mayrequire a perfect protection from the rava-
ges of fin*. I nHjjU not hesitate to recommend tho useof your
Safas, os 1 consider they have now undergone the mont trying
td.-t. N. B, Moboax.

PmuDxipau, April U, 1856.
Jft&rt Euins <£ fKtfaem—■Gentlemen—No doubt you will bo

deeply gratified to learn the good condition in which I discov-
ered my book, policy of insurance, certificates of stock, and
Other valuable document*, when on Friday last 1 opened the
safe made by your firm.

With my knowledge of its great exposure, both to (he Inten-
sity of tho heat from so hot a fire as that which destroyed
tke Artisan Building, as also from the force of thp fall frofl)
Ua former elevated position iu the third story, 1 could enter-
tain but slender hopqs yrlor to Its interior inspection, that
tbe contents whiqh I oriptf so highly prised would ever be of
any service to me,,but os these fears are now happily re-
moved, Ifeel It only due to toy to yon, that I can henceforth
recommend tbe use of your Safes toall who may wish to feel
a confidence in Iho perfect security which such means provi-
des against so-frightfulan element.

July 9d 1856. Epwaud OasxtT’x, Bookbinder.
Constantly on hand Patent Powder and ThiefProof Locks

for Banks, Stores Ac.
.

HERRING’S SAFE
'• 1 To\rx * ■**

-THE CHAMPION! ”

Tho only Safe Whkht ln'«rery iniUqoet prefer*-'-'
'

contents la ''e late to***-

AT tlie bnrning of
BalWlnfe*, April toth,

.great A™ * Q Jacket Street,
ISSA, the genuine 1IKRU1;
pifeectml the'Jewelry of0
moo* A Bro.; Books, Pap
yishbr A Bro* and Kdnrd
A Co- after remaining expo*
Laming mint for nosH;
ifOim .wA proving '

what webare always chii
tbeJr great superiority oVer su

I ties now known. *

*
**

In these fires, the HERBUftft «AXS,w*ahdlfgt& Stride
I with those fo stand 10 per cent,
more firo than Herring’s cameforth the acknowledged victor,
not only preserving kbelr.contents In excellent order, hot be-
ing themwtye* In a condition t«go through another ordeal,
while the boosted 4 of other makers were bod*
ly nsrfnp in ertry • instance, and in some cosaa tbelr entire■contents completely destroyed. '•

. To ftr* pofvuc w« Would etaply say, that, dnHng the four-
teen years tho Herring's jafe bean before thorn, morethan
tfo udndrrf faro ftrrogN accidental fires withoatlhc
oOttirreoee- of a single lo*. * *

Vt'o waaJd thcrv!ore ;icintioo purchasers agntafd the mis*
representation of Interested*parties. The Herring’s Patent
is the onlyFire-proof Safo'made In this city which Is protect-
ed by a Patent Bight, and we will guarantee It to ream more
than doaMe the amount ofheat ofany other safenowknown.

PARRELS AND HERRING,
SoleHaantaetttrers la this State of

Herring’* Patent Cliamplon Safes.
81 Wslant Street,Philadelphia. .

*y. “Kraalk Watson’sImprorod Sslsmanders,” ‘*olhr«r
B«an’«> M **G. J.(kylefV* and KBcott’a Asbc«t«»;M. Iron Cheats

having ’bfeo taken In part pajmeoi for
will be bold at low ptlcts.

IMPROVEMENT EXTRAORDINARY,
WE would respectfully call the attention of-Mill

owners and all interested in the use of water
dower in this vicinity, to a patented Iron Water
Wheel, (called Greenlcafs gravity and percussion
Water Wheel.) one of which they have recently put
in a Saw Mill owned by Judge White ofWellsboro’
and Dr. Archer of .Morris township, and situated
one and a fourth miles from Babb’s Creek,on the
Stony Fork. This wheel an Saturday the 7(h iust.,
drove a single saw to saw five thousand and one
hundred feet of white pine lumber; 4100 feet of
which was one inch in thickness, 400 feel 2 inches
thick,500 feci I* inches thick. ThisWheel used a
very small quantity of water,only discharging about
90 square inches and with about 11) feet bead and
fall of water while performing the above. These
'Wheels are Well adapted to the propelling of all kinds
of Machinery driven by Water power. They are
very simple and substantia) in their construction,
and will do from pne third to one half more work
than any other Iron Water Wheel in operation in
this vicinity with which they arc acquainted. They
offer far sale on very liberal terms the patent right
for Counties or Slates, and also to furnish and pm in
operation the Wheels in Mills in this vicinity on rea-
sonable terms. Far further information address A.Greenleaf, Morris township, Babbs Fast Offitc, or L.
Vance care of P. P. Cleover Wellsboro,ITinira'Co.
Pa. A. OUEENLEAF,

June 12 18SG. L. VANCE,
N. B. The above named \Vhecl rosy be seen in

operation at almost any time by calling on Mr,Rob-
ert Wilson who has the Mill in charge.

Deerfield woolen facto-
RY. 30,000 lbs. WOOL WANTED.

To manafacture on shares, by the yard, or in ex
change for cloth. The subscribers have rented the
above place of E. Sc B. S. Bowen, and are prepared
to take in work on as good terms as any other es-
tablishment.

WOOL CARPING and Cloth-Dressing-
done on the shortest notice. Cush, Wool, Lumber
and all hinds of Produce taken in exchange for
work.

The subscribers ore the same parly that run the
ofd Factory in 1844,and will be glad to see all their
°n» hoping by a strict attention to busl-uewto.g;™ 8«^---i^ Uon. , Aa, wllo wUlllo be nerved well and promptly win-nv .

.

N. S'. E. fit, B. 8. Bowen will hold themselves
responsible for Uie payment of customers.

J .4 'll , SCHOFIELD & BERRY.
Deerfield, Jane 26,1856.-3m»

• NEW ■ ESTABLISHMENT.
" NEW BOOTS.

WM.RILEY &. BENJ. SEELY fflwould respectfully inform the 11
_

citizens of tVellsboro' and vicinity,* l̂"

that they have commenced the Boot
& Shoe business in.the building formerly occupied
by tbe "Tioga Eagle." They are now ready to do
all work in their line in tbe best manner—and nil)
make Fine Sewed and Pegged Boots and Shoes, in
the most approved style, as well as Coarse Work.
Repairing done in a superior manner. .

They would rcspecllully solicit the patronage oflhe
citizens of this place, assuring them that they will cn.
deavor to merit their favors by using the best slock,
by careful workmanship, and by punctuality.

July 3d, ’SC. Gin. from May 1.
ROGERS & FOOT,

Honesdals', Pa.
Proprtflor* of THATCHER’S Patent

Double Action SECTION& FORCE
PUMP.

ET Best Pump in the World!jrj '
County and Stale Rights for Sale, Downs Sc,

Co n Manufacturers, Seneca Falls, N. Y.
T, S, Rogers. Rune 19-56,]. 8. BJ’ Foot.

The CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore! criming
between James Duffy, John Dofiyi, Chares

Dully jr., and Landis Duffy, under the firm ofJamies
Dully & Brothers,is this day dissolved by mutual
consent, John Dufiy retiring. The books ol tbe firm
are in the bands of the new firm of James Dufiy&

Brothers for settlement. JAMES DUFFY,
’ • JOHN DUFFY,

CHARLES DUFFY,
Morris, Nov. 13, 1855. LANDIS DUFFY.

Letters of adhinistra-
TION having been granted to the subscribers

on the estate of Samuel Goodall, lets of Richmond
deceased, all persons indebted tp said estate arc re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against llio same, to present them for
settlement to ELLEN GOODALL, Adm'x.

, ROBERT SAMSON, Adm'r.
Richmond, May 22,1856.—6 w

WHEREAB, Letters of Administration having
been granted to Ilia undersigned on the est-

ate of Jacob Babb, lute of Mortis, dpe'd, those in-
debted to said estate arc requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against the
same will present them for settlement, to

Morris, iunelt), ’56. , DANIEL DO A,NIf.
'AdmW.

RESIOV AI..—DR. & BARR respectfully
announces to the public that he has removed

his Office to the dwelling lately occupied by Jus. P.
Morris, Esq., where he may be found at all hours
when not professionally engaged.

Demands for his services promptly responded to
Wellsboro’, April 24,1856.

miIOSE WISHING TO PURCHASE PIANOS
I or Melodeons, should call at TAYLOR'S

BOOK & JEWELRY STORE, Wellaboro,' at
which plaWlhoao Instruments can bo had, superior
in quality and on reasonable terms. Call and see
befois poroHasifig elsewhere. janS4.
■f.ALM OF A THOUSAND FLOWERS-.-forJf J the removal of Tan,.Freckles, Pimples end all
diseases of llieskio, al R. ROT’S.

SFIOKEO HAHH&BHOV&AERB,
VII liaod at IApril 311 W; A'." RPG’S.

Eounronro mbwi
THE TO purchase Book*, Jewelry,

Witches" Well 'paper-arid Fancy Goods, is at
the subscriber's new Siorc,
" l Rojf’i New Bnitdlngr,

where he will'be happy to seVtre the public with
[ BCUOOC, LAW, and MISCELLANEOUS Books,
ta cheap as they, can be purchased thia aide of thq
City,,;

1 Ait TBS POPtfiAE JUfIAZa-ES OP TBS DAT.
.inay.be had at bis counter,'and any book desired
can be fiirmshed to eider. He will alao'krtp a full
assortment of '■

Stattoneryaßd Ink,
which may ho purchased oo reasonable terms.

Purchasers willalways find a splendid lotof >

WATCHES,

PPfewlp JEWELRY,
bn hand and for sale on the principle of

'■Small, profits 4r quick Returns.”
With largo practical experience, and having se

cured the services qf a good workman in (he me-
chanicalDepartment, (hose wishing witches

Cleaned 8t Repaired
can depend npon being accommodated satisfactorily
and promptly.

Ho will keep constantly on hand a large assort-
ment of English anaAmerican styles ofWAtL PAPER
which all will do well to call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere.

Thankful for past favors, a continuance df patron-
oge is respectfully solicited. G. W. TAYLOR.

Wellafcoro’, Oct. 18,1855. (formerly of Tioga.)

E W ?

SO YOU HADN'T HEARD THE NEWST
Well, up wonder. Kansas has been invaded,

Lawrence has been sacked and the Free Stale Ho-
tel with all its Furniture has been destroyed. The
subscriber, always awake to the best interests of
his fellow-citizens, and knowing that there mast be
a great demand (or

CABINET FURNITURE
in consequence of said Sack, has concluded to re-
main at his old stand, two doors below Roe's Slurs,
where he is generally in attendance to receive and
wait upon customers. Constantly on hand, or man.
ufaclured to order,

Sofas, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining <Sf Breakfast Tablet,

Dress Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus,
MAHOGONY & COMMON WASH STANDS.
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads,

of every description,together with all articles usu-
ally made in his line of business.

From his knowledge of the business be flat-
ters himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and examine
!)is_ work before sending clscwhcr for an inferior
article.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no
(ice.

TJ Chairs! Chairs!
HtjL In addition to the above, the rubserf
jSSflAberwould inform Uie public tbut be bus

ftm | justreccivcdaJargeaud itandsom^aeitorU
mem. of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs. Sfc„
which he will acii as cheap, if out cheaper,than
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. Call and see them I

Wellsboro', June 19 '56. B. T. VANHORN.

WQOL €ARDIN« & CLOTH
* * DRESSING—done on short notico at the

STEAM FOUNDRY
in the village of Welluboro 1

. Also, WOOL re-
ceived to Manufacture into Catsimerrs,Broadcloih*
and Flannels—by the yard, for three shillings, or
on shares for one half.

All leaving Wool to manufacture shall have their
cloth on the first of November next; and they can
rely on having good cloth and such as ordered.
From long experience in the business I fee! assured
to say to the farmers of Tioga county and all others
interested, that, having the facilities ofSleam Power
to drive my machinery, which is far more reliable
than Water power, (which depends upon thunder
showers for its support,) I am prepared to card all
wool (into rolls) that is brought from adistance tho
same day. All work entrusted to me shall be well
done and at the lime it is promised. Grateful for
the liberal patronage heretofore received, a contmu-
ance of the same is 'respectfully solicited. Term*
in all cases, pay down, Wood and all kiuds of
Grain taken in payment for work.

Wcllsboro* April 17-SC-m6
LEWIS C. PENDLETON, ;

CHEAP FAHIH.-A RARE CHANCE
TO BUY.—Tho Farm known as the 44 Old

Knapp Farm/* in Charleston township, SSSSfiL
in this county, is now offered fur sale
reasonable terms. This Farm is siloa-
led in the 44 Darlt Settlement” Valley, is
well watered, and lays upon tho main road from
Wellaboro* to Mansfield. It is three miles from
Wellaboro’, about eight miles from Mansfield and
the Tioga Railroad, and about four miles from the
Wellsboro* & Tioga Plaukroad at Potter's Hotel in
Middlebory. A now church is being erected within
about | of a mile of it, and a School House is with-
in the same distance. It contains 63 acres, of
which from 55 to 60 is in a state of thorough cal*
livolion,well cleared and well fenced.

ypon it are a large frame house, frame barns,
sheds and outbuildings, sod a good apple orchard.
A wood lot of about 40 acres lying adjoining is also
for sale. This is really a desirable property, and
may bo purchased low. Its situation is one of tho
best, being near to the Railroad on one side and the
counly seat on the other, and thusl’urnished with a
market for every variety of produce. For (briber
particulars enquire of B. S, Part), Troy, Bradford
county, or of the subscriber at Tioga
county, Pa. H. TV. (WILLIAMS.

July 10, 1«56-lf I
W. W. ROBINSON.

DEALER IN
Boots,Stationery, Blank Books, Wall Paper—Eng-

lish, French and American Manufacture,
Toilet utensils and Perfumery, Fan-

cy Soaps, Violin Strings, Gold
Pens and Pencils, dfc..

All the popular Magazines arid leading Newspa-
pers may he had al his Counter.

COBIUSC, Bf. Y., K»v. 18,
ATTENTION ALL!! THEY U&#;|V

-oA- They say that G, W. Tylor has the TargettL-'.
■and best assortment pf M-AIX P.4PEft lni
town. Drop (n at <ho Boos Jewelry Store tof,
the proof. I April 17.


